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Visitors to the City' Are Invited toTMake Their Headquarters at This Store
BARNEY OLDFIELD KWOr OP DIET TRACK

CLUB'S TWO
PILOTS

-- DAY
HERE

MEET.
FOR AUTOMOBILE CENTRAL OREGON Emergency Rest Room During This Week in Our Auditorium, Fourth Floor

PORTLAND'S GUEST TOUR BEGINS T ODAY

Otds9Worttnan Sc King
Racina Drivers Assemble in

Anticipation of Big Meet

at Country Club.

TWO DAYS' SPORTS ON BILL

Tetzlaff and Other Great PI lots Hi II

Participate With listen Cars
Known In Effort to Kstab- - .

llsb yew Records.

Amoof the notables listed as Port-
land's guests today Is Barney Oldfield,
loyal Elk and the greatest racing
driver in America. He Is ready for the
big automobile race meet at the Coun-
try Club tomorrow and Wednesday.
tsarney arrived here yesterday rrom
Butte, Mont, where IS. (loo people saw
him set new Montana track records
July 4 and 5.

On the same train with Oldfield came
two other famous pilots, who will also
compete In the events of the next two
days. Lew Helnemann.' who won fame
driving the Marmon cars In the Van- -
derbilt Cup. Elgin and other races.
"Wild Bill" Frltsch. a Middle Westerner
of note in the speed game, also ac
companied the king of dirt track racers.

Yesterday afternoon the cars these
men will drive in the meet were un-
loaded. They included a e-

power Christie, the fastest car In the
world; the Prince Henry Bens and a
Clno special racer.

Tetzlaff Due Today.
Portland's field of daring auto drivers

will be augmented today with the ar-
rival from Tacoma of Teddy TetxlafT,
champion road race pilot, and several
others. Tomorrow everything will be
in readiness for the most spectacular
feature of the visiting Elks' entertain-
ment and the first real automobile meet
that this city has undertaken. Mile
dirt track racing has always been
something like shaking dice with death.
With such famous starters as Oldfield,
Tetslaff. Helnemann. Fritschv Evans,
Tower and other Fiat drivers in com-
petition it becomes nerve-tinglin- g to
a degree hardly ever reached in Amer-
ica. To this city belongs the honor
of getting together the greatest col-
lection of stars for a dirt track meet.

Oldfileld has brought with him the
fastest car in the world in the famous

Christie front drive
freak racer. With this car he did a
mile In 65 4-- 5 seconds over the slow
and narrow track at Butte. This car
has gone 151 miles an hour on the
Daytona Beach straight-awa- y In un-
official trials, and is one of the speed
wonders of creation. It was built by
Walter Christie, a millionaire., who
spent five years and $100,000 getting
the car ready for racing through many
experiments and efforts.

Speed la Limited.
This Is the machine in which Oldfield

will attempt each day to lower the
world's record for a mile dirt track.
Just how near he will come to this he
will not predict, though his car can
attain greater speed than it is possible
to drive it on such a track.

Tetslaff,. driving the car in which he
lowered the world's record in. the Santa
Monica road race,- - ran seoond In the
Indianapolis sweepstakes and won the
Tacoma races, will set out each day to
clip a few seconds off the low mark
for the mile track. Teddy's fame as a
dirt- track driver is not as secure as
that of his road race name, and he
seeks to establish himself in the top-not-

class. This will be the first time
that he has set out to break circular
dirt course records since he came to the
front ranks of speed kings.

Lew Helnemann will drive the fa--
muua r i luvg 111 j it , vuv.u .tinthrough the noted race in Germany
Siven in honor of the man from whom
:t takes his name. This car has turned
110 miles an hour on the Daytona track.

"Wild Bill" Frltsch will pilot a Clno
special racer In its class and also In
the larger car events. This car is new
to racing in the West, though it beat
uch machines as the Mercer and Case

In many events last season. It is con-
ceded to be the fastest 300-inc- h car
built, and will turn up 85 miles an hour
on a straight course.

Eight events will be run each day.
Including a mile world's record trial
each day by both Oldfield and Tetzlaff.
It Is a toss up as to which of these
jaring drivers will be able to send
their giant cars over the course the
taster.

TETZLAFF OS HIS WAY HERE

Tacoma Winner Anxious to Lock

Horns With Oldfield.
TACOMA, Wash., July 7. (Special.)
--Terrible" Teddy Tetzlaff, winner of

the Montemarathon on the Tacoma
speed course Saturday; Frank Verbeck,
the Flat driver who finished fourth,
and ,E. E.' Hewlett, owner of the Flat
car, will leave Tacoma at 1:80 Monday
morning for Portland, to take part In
the automobile races planned for the
celebration in honor of the Elks' grand
lodge meeting.

The cars, which are entered, have al-

ready been shipped.
"I hope that Oldfield is entered," said

Tetzlaff. "I'd like to get a chance to
show him what real speed is. I am not
afraid of that Chad-wic- k

car with this
buggy that I drive, and I'll be ready
to meet him and show the Portland
folk what speed really la."

RED MEN CHIEFS MEETING

Great Council of Oregon In Session

for Two-Da- y Gathering.

The great council of the Oregon Im-
proved Order of Red Men will begin Its
convention this morning at the lodge
rooms in the Marquam building and
will remain In session until tomorrow
night Teveral hundred delegates from
all parts of the state wlU be In at-
tendance.

The Improved Order of Red Men
claims' the distinction of being the
oldest fraternal of purely American
origin In existence. It was first known
as the Sons of Liberty and was Iden-
tified with much of the early history
of the United States.

Among the great chiefs who .will be
In attendance at the convention are:
Great sachem. Dr. Theodore Fessler, of
Portland; great senior sagamore, Bert
West, of Scapoose; great junior saga-
more. F. B. Micelll. of Roseburg; great
prophet, F. H. Vincll, of Roseburg;
great chief of records, F. H. Saylor, of
Portland: great keeper of wampum. J.
E. Devlin, of Pendleton and others.
Past sachems who will attend are: W.
L. Little. J. H. Howard, of Oregon City;
W. C. A. Pohl. Dr. H. L. Henderson, of
Astoria: R- - W. Rltner. of Pendleton;
A. B-- . Chevy, of La Grande; L. L. Ja-
cobs, 3. H. Fitzgerald, of Medford, and
G. L Orton, Dr. 8. L. King, J. V. Lan-kl- n

and G. N. Farrln, of Portland,

f .
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BAR.VET OLDFIELD AT THE WHEEL OF THE LIGHTNING BENZ.

BALL BOSSES HERE

Notables of Diamond Come to

Portland Grand Lodge.

NOBLEST ELK SEES GAME

Exalted Ruler Sullivan Occupies

Box of President McCredle Da-

ley Reaches 10S Hlts Bea-

vers Break Even on Trip.

Portland will entertain several base
ball notables during the present week,
with several of the leading lights of
the National pastime assembled for the
Elks' convention.

Among the diamond magnates nere
are Garry Herrmann, owner of the Cin-

cinnati Nationals and chairman of the
National Baseball Commission; Gov
ernor Tener, of Pennsylvania, an ex- -
pitcher of Chicago; Frank M. lsn, pres-
ident of the San Francisco club; Pat
Powers, of the Eastern
League; Fielder Jones, president of the
Northwestern League; D. E. Dugdale,
nresldent of the Seattle Northwestern
club; A. C. Crowder, of
the Cotton States League; Cal Ewing,
vice-presid- of the 6an Francisco
club and a member of the Minor
Leagues' Executive Board; W. W. Mc-

Credle. president of the Portland
Coasters, and W. H. McCredle, man-
ager of the Portland Coasters.

V

t- - Tn aTiri John P. Sullivan, of
New Orleans, grand exalted ruler of
the Elks, occupied President

box at the ball game Satur-
day.

"This man. Hank Butcher, secured
by Portland from the Cleveland club,
Is a minor league wonder," said Sulli-- it

nnip .300 for New Or
leans last year, when the Naps filched
him. Butcher Is a great nero wim mc
fans."

t.i. n.i ihA first Pacific
Coast Leaguer to reach 100 hits. The
Los Angeles redhead orougnt nis to-

tal t,n i in n week aero In 313 times
at bat, thus giving him the nice aver
age of .329. Daley ranics seconds in
stolen bases, with 28, and seventh In

g, so Is probably earning his
keep.

Hlrtrlnbotham's remarkable pitching
vesterdav in shutting

Sacramento out on two hits brings him
back with a record or iour Biraisnm.

"nhla l.llnw has
everything a winning pitcher should
have," Fielder Jones remarked during
one of the Toledoan's bad days when
last at home. "He possesses plenty of
smoke, used good Judgment and has a
good assortment of benders."

His "come back" would seem to jus-
tify Jones' conclusions, voiced at a time
when the opposition was banging him
all over the lot.

e
TV, Tiaa uai. hrnkll AVPT on their

tin with ten wins, ten losses
and one tie. Mac's henchmen lost five
In seven to Vernon, won tnree in six
from the Angels and took five in seven
from Sacramento.

Since May 7, in more than two
months of battling, the Portland
Coastters have won exactly 60 per
cent of their games.-an- d in view of
the fact that In six of the nine weeks
they have been away from home the
record is excellent. '

PEOPLE'S SHOWS ATTRACT

Films at Different Theaters Are
Pleasing to Crowds. ,

'At the People's yesterday a two-re- el

special entitled "Written in Blood" was
shown. The tale is rather psycholog-
ical In that it deals with a peculiar
crime and an unusual method of de-

tection. The title was derived from
the only method which the innocent
prisoner had of letting the outside
world know of his predicament
namely, opening a vein in his arm to
procure writing fluid to write a mes-
sage conveyed by a pigeon to the out-
side world. The story holds atten-
tion throughout and tho photography
Is flawless. These two revis were sup-
plemented by a comedy enMtled "Get-
ting Rich Quick." containing , many a
laugh, and an educational feature en-

titled "The Copper Industry of Spain."
The trio sang an appropriate Elks'
song which was applauded.

. Oulda's . fascinating, novel, "Under
Two Flags," having been filmed in
masterly manner in two special reels,
the Star secured the exclusive first ru i
for Portiaad and. put It on. as a fea

- t If

ture that would Interest the general
public, as well as the visiting Elks.
The great pictures held all beholders
throughout. A double comedy, a
drama and a splendid song by a new
vocaliBt completed an attractive pro-
gramme.

The Arcade was crowded with poli-
ticians, all anxious' to see what took
place at the National Republican Con-

vention at Chicago. Many of the de-.- n

waa faithfnllv nrpapntpd and a
number of the notables shown. "Be--

fore the White Man Came" was a most
realistic Indian theme. "In Blossom
Time" was a neat sentimental drama,
and "Father and Boys", provided a
comedy In which the pranks of a
young son won the bride In a most
humorous ffshlon. All the shows were
attended by Elks, who complimented
the management on the beauty of the
decorations.

The Portland Woman Suffrage As-

sociation has secured the Star Theater
for three days, commencing Wednes-
day, July 17, and will show a two-re- el

special entitled "Votea for Women,"
an appeal for woman suffrage. . They
will use the proceeds for their cam-
paign fund.

MYRTLE ROBNETTE IS DEAD

Icy Bath Too 6evere on Young Girl
and Xephritis Develops.

Baptism In the Icy waters of Silver
Kiver, Lake County, " 'in February,
proved fatal to Mary Robnette," an

school gjrl, who died Baturday
at the Good Samaritan Hospital a few
minutes after she had entered the in-

stitution. Death was caused by ne-

phritis, brought on by exposure.
While visiting her father, D. Z. Rob-nett- e;

a timber locator, at Silver Lake,
Miss Robnette joined 'a Silver Lake
church. With a class of others she was
taken to Silver River shortly after her
profession of faith for baptism. The
river was covered with Ice, and It was
necessary to chop through this before
the candidates could be Immersed.

On the return from the place of bap-
tism to her home, the automobile In
which she was riding broke down, and
the wait resulting caused further ex-
posure. About three months ago she
went to Summer Lake, near Silver Lake,
and the cold weather encountered on
the trip is believed to have aggravated
her condition. . Upon her arrival at
Summer Lake she was taken ilL

Miss Robnette has been living with
her stepfather and her mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Washburn, at 308 Fourth street.

The body has been removed to the
Skewes undertaking parlors, where It
will be held pending the arrival of
other relatives. The funeral will prob-
ably be held tomorrow.

Kelso Will Vote on City Hall.
CENTRALIA, Wash., July 7. (Spe-

cial.) The Kelso City Council has
called a special election for August 5

for the purpose of voting on an issue
of $14,000 of bonds for the erection of
a new city hall. The matter has been
delayed for several months owing to
dissension among the Council members.

Archibald Cnrrle Drops Dead.
OREGON CITY, Or July 7, (Spe-

cial.) Archibald Currle, aged 78, a na-
tive of Canada, drppped dead of heart
disease while feeding stock on his farm
at Central Point, Clackamas County.
He is survived by a brother, Duncan
Currie, of Central Point.

ADOPTED BROTHERS.
By Ere an Colons.

The Elks they herd In Texas and
they herd In Minnesota,

They herd In Carolina and they herd
up In Dakota,

In Washington and Florida, In Maine
and in Nebraska,

In Arizona, in the South, and way
up in Alaska;

In tact, in all the hemisphere the
atmosphere Is stirred

By the million tossing antlers of the
' omnipresent herd.

But North or South or East or West
Ji all the same today.

For Brother Bill from all the world.
Is herded Portland way;

If he's not here In person, he Is
present, never fear It,

Along with all the other Elks for
he is here in spirit.

The gala week of all the year is
opening this morn.

With sixty thousand of the best of
people ever born.

So welcome, come from where you
may to Join the antlered
throng;

The tap of hospitality Is opened,'
running strong;

And Portland folk assembled are
ready with a will

To give the very best they have to
every Brother Bill;

And all this week, and after that,
when the great session closes

Ton are adopted. Brother Bill, by
the City of Uhe Roses. .

Pathfinding Trip to Be Made

to Lakeview Under Com-

mercial Club Charge.

CONDITIONS TO BE. NOTED

Party Intends to Investigate Differ-
ent Land Projects for Aid of

Persons Who May Ask

for Information.

The automobile tour of Central Ore-
gon, which Vlll be begun this morning

C. C. Chapman, of the Portland Com- -
tv, .... t 1 r1iiV, nlll ha nnA nf the most
important excursions conducted by the
commercial dUD ior many niuuiua.
This trip will occupy two weeks or
more.

Nominally the tour is a "pathfinding"
expedition to select the official route
for Portland's delegation to the Cen- -
lr.1 AMtrnn DavolnnmAnt TnfiTlie. that
will be held at Lakeview August 20 to

juore important man una, "u"v '
will be a close .purvey of the work
the Commercial Club has accomplished
In settling Eastern Oregon, the inves- -

tigation or numerous lana projects mi
v, . i i . nM te,i.an,4 Information onUUlBllllllg V, 1.1 .JL .....v -

conditions In Eastern Oregon for the
guicance or settlers; -- srnuscinciiui
with settlers lor exniDits 01 mir

n 1 a apnt Oil t OT1 til 6
railroads, and the picking of a route by
wnicn auiomoouisis aeainug w
to California may do so by traveling
through Central Oregon.

Ranchers to Be Interviewed.
It is the plan to visit as many of

i o .wl .nnti or a a a nnRslble.IIC DCIIICI9 .. r
.i i. tnii. QnH (.pt their experi
ences in making a livelihood in East
ern Oregon. Any opinions ami ausn- -

tions that tney oner win ua uou ...
. i. thA Commercial
Club. For its own guidance the Com
mercial Club desires aiso 10 leant wim
what success settlers, that it has
placed in Eastern Oregon, are meeting.

The Commercial Club constantly is
Kino. nartaA rocaivlinir various kinds
of land prpjects more or less extenslve- -
i.. ,J in snm cases has
not been able to supply as definite in
formation as it wouia line, cw'k
better this department in the future,
these projects win oe iuymusi -

first hand.
At the request of railroad companies,

which are anxious to advertise- - Oregon
tha Alas'iition will aim to

secure definite promises from settlers,
for exhibits rrom me nucun
farms to be used in the East to adver-
tise the resources of Oregon. By hav-- .

.v rr,.a fni-- certain definite
samples, the railroads wlU have a bet
ter basis on whlcn to carry men
exhibits and land shows.

Many automobillsts desirous of mot-

oring to California have expressed a
wish to travel over better roads than

, ffnrAaA hv the lourney
through the Sisklyous. Believing that
a splendid route can oe oumm
through Central Oregon, the party will
view the different ways and make a
map of its-- ecommendatione. i The pro-

posed road probably will enter Cali
fornia in tne uoose juo uhuh .
Pitt Kiver.

Speeches to Be Made.
At most of the places where the

... .mnniPiiti have beenliar i y Biupat " - '
made for meetings at which speeches
will be given.

No definite route has yet been
hni a tnntatlve Itinerary

for a portion of the trip, is as follows:
July 8, The Dalles, Dufur and Wamic;
July 9, en route to Prlneville; July 10,

oaAmrcnA find Bend: July 11,

en route 'to Burns: July 12, in Harney
Coufcty; July 13, in namey i i
Counties; July IB, Lakeview; July 16.

en route to Klamath Falls; July 17,

Pelican Ban, Fort Klamath; July 18,

Silver Lake, Summer Lake and Paisley;
July. 19, Crescent Lake, LaPine and

The party will leave at 10 o'clock
.vi. -- ..in, fnr The Dalles, whencetlllO muiu'iio
the automobile start will be made.

The following are included In the
party: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chapman,
G F Beck, of the Portland Automobile
Club; Phil 8. Bates, oi me racmv

t iv... t... tt c Cos. of Bend: J.
B SawhiU, secretary of the Central
Oregon Development League; Mrs.
Sawhlll D. E. Clark, livestock agent,
O - W R. & N.; I. T. Hardy, of the Ore-
gon Trunk Railway; E. Frank, of the
Portland AutomoDuo uu,
Glenn, pilot.

Wright, Wash., AV111 Be Station.
t.VLE. Wash.. July 7. (Special.)

From a reliable source it Is reported
that an agent for the Spokane, Port
land & Seattle Company is to oe esiao-lish- d

at Wright. Wash. The railway
company has started the erection of
cattle yards and a new depot is being
planned. This new point win prove
beneficial to Camas Prairie and sur
rounding country. Sheepmen will
bring 5000 head for shipment as soon
as the yards are completed,' which will
be In a few days.

Woonas 7, Salem 4.

cir.mv cv .Tnlv 7. fSneclaL. OAuu J -

Baker, Salem's pitcher, was in poor
form today and Salem lost for the first
time this season to the Weona nine, of
Portland, in a loosely played game by

score or 7 to .

Attacks of Indigestion

"I believe Chamberlain's Tablets have
saved my life, writes Mrs. Maggie Coil,
Golden City, Mo. "I had pains in my

r ' a

n - " 1

;
t I

,.4
"v

stomaon so Daa i
thought I could not
live.. Our doctor said
it was congestion of
the stomach. I would
goto bed perf ectlywell
and wake up in the
eight as bad as I could
be and live. Our doc-
tor said it would do
no good to give medi-
cine internally. He
had to inject medicine
in my arm. Since tak-
ing Chamberlain's
Tablets I can eat any-
thing I want without
hurting me" This
form of indigestion is
extremely painful and
often dangerous. By
taking Chamberlain's
Tablets after eating.

and especially when you have fulness
and weight in the stomach after eating,
the disease may be warded off and
avoided. Chamberlain's Tablets not only
aid digestion, but strengthen and invig
orate the stomach. ....

Occupying Entire Block Bounded by Morrison, Alder, Tenth, West Park

$6000 WMimg Contest
The Laraest Contribution Ever Made by a Retail Store of the Northwest
21 Cash Prizes to Most Popular Societies, Churches, Charitable Institutions

Women's Suits Vz Price
A splendid selection of our regular stock Suits from
lines which have been depleted to one, two or three of
a kind. We place them in this sale at these low prices :

$20.00 Suits for $10.00
$22.50 Suits for 11.25
$25.00 Suits for S1S.50
$28.50 Suits for $14.25
$30.00 Suits for S15.0O
$35.00 Suits for 17.50
338.50 Suits for $19.25
$40.00 Suits fof S20.00
$45.00 Suits for 22.50

$48.50 for 24.25
$55.00 for 27.50
$58.50 for

Suits for 30.00
$62.50 for 31.25
$65.00 Suits for 32.50
$68.50 for 34.25
$78.50 for
$85.00 Suits for 4-5.-

Women's $40.00 Silk Coats selling at S23.79
Women's $30.00 Silk Coats selling at S17.95
Women's Dresses in this, sale at S4.50
Royal Worcester Corsets specially priced SI.
$10.00 Ton Corsets selling, the pair S6.49
$5.00 Marquise Corsets priced at, the pair S3.9S
$155 Silk Voiles specially priced, the yard 59?
75c Veiling, yard 48 355 Veiling, yard 19
$1.50 Handbags, 98d-$6.0- 0 Handbags 4.98

Nickel Plated Ware
ON THIRD FLOOR

$1.50 Nickel-plate- d Crumb Set for only SI.
$1.50 Casserole, with nickel frame, for S1.19
$2.50 Casserole, pierced nickel frame, at S1.99
$2.00 Pie Dish, with nickel frame, only S1.59
$2.00 Covered Baking Dish, nickel-plate- d S1.59
$5.00 Nickel-plate- d Electric Stove for $4,59
$4.00 Nickel-plate- d Electric Toaster at $3.59
$1.50 Nickel-plate- d Toaster Set for only S1.19
$3.00 Nickel-plate- d Sandwich Tray for S2.39
$3.25 Tea Ball Teapot 5-c- size, for S2.60
$2.40 Coffee Percolator specially priced SI.92
$2.25 Fancy Nickel Tray, special price $1.80
$1.25. Nickel Tea Kettle specially priced 99t?
$12.50 Nickel Chafing Dish, special S10.00
$4.75 Nickel Alcohol special at S4.25
$8.75 Auto Chafing Dish and Stove for $7.0(
$10.50 ten-piec- e Beer Set specially priced $8.40
$22.50 Highball Set specially priced at $18.00

CHARIOT RACES TODAY

IMPROVEMEXT IN" HORSES EX-

PECTED TO HELP SPEED.

Stanley Brothers, World's Champion

Cowboys, Will Perform
of Frontier Roping.

The last chance to see the famous
Pasadena chariot races will be given
the Elks and at the Country
Club this afternoon, starting at 2:30
o'clock, when the four-hors- e '

carts, which a few Pasadena Elks
brought north, will end their compe-
tition.

The races were staged for the first
time here, July 4, but to the fact
that the horses had been on the train
several days, they were a little out of
trim.

E. F. Kohler, mainly instrumental in
hnuino-- thA attraction here, thinks that
on the track here, with easier curves.
the record of a mile in l:o0 has a good
chance of being lowered today. The
light mist which fell fresterday put the
track in the best of shape and the
horses are well rested.

Suits
Suits
Suits

Suits

Suits
Suits

Tub
19

Bon

19

Feats

public

rumble

owing

Oregon's climate seems to be good for
the steeds, for they are becoming

livplv. In their dailv prac
tices they are almost unmanageable
when allowed to get tne diis in tneir
teeth. Yesterday A. J. Stanley, one of
the world's champion cdwboys, was in

if ttio vflzoni and
allowed the horses to get a good run.

With the norses gaining in spirit, ine
element of danger almost doubles, for
if nna nf th horses haDoens to' fall
there is a general pile-u- p and the
driver stands little chance of getting
away Mnlnjured.

Chimney Sweep, one 01 me reiira 01
fha shaiimminri track, of California, is
still fast. There are 20 other horses.
all of which have been on tne tracK as
individual stars.

Th. fitanl.T hrothers. the world's
champion cowboys, will perform their
feats of roping ana norsemanauip.
Their "drunken ride" will be staged
again.

Pasco Enjoys Building Boom.
PASCO, Wash- - July 7. (Special.)

NORTHERN

EX

ELKS GRAND

LODGE

A National Gather-

ing, Portland.

Tickets, July 7 to 10.

Return July 15.

Return Through Se-

attle, July 22.

29.25
$60.00

39.25

SALE

Stove,

Trimming Flowers Vz Off
In the millinery department, on the second floor, we

offer a great clean-u- p of Millinery Trimming Flowers-Thousan-
ds

to choose from, single or in bunches, at half.
19c Plowers at only 10
60c Flowers at only 25
75 c Flowers at only 39
$1 Flowers for only 50?

for
Flowers for

Women's Hats worth to $12.00 for S1..95
Women's $12.50 to $24.00 Hats S3.95
Women's Hats, worth $25.00 and up, at $5.95
25c Tissue Ginghams selling at, the yarci 18
30c, 35c and 40c Persian Lawns, the yard 18d
20c Printed Batiste, in thi3 sale, the yard 10d
30c White Linaire selling here at, the yard 122c
10c and I2V2C Ginghams at, the yard 8?
$1.25 Voiles and Marquisettes at, the yard
Women's $3.50 White Shoes at, the pair S2.89
Misses' $1.75 Barefoot Sandals, the pair SI
Children's $1.25 Barefoot Sandals, the pr. 98c4
Boys' $4.00 to $6.00 Wash Suits at HALF PRICE

Bargain Circle 1st Floor
Child's 2.25 Dress 1.29
Children's White Lawn Dresses, Striped Dim-

ity and Figured Lawn Dresses pink, blue
and Lavender in the Dutch-nec- k styles with
kimono sleeves and deep hems. Waists are
trimmed with lace and tucking ;

sizes 6 to 14 ; $2.25 values

$1.00 Tub Dresses for 59c
On the Bargain Circle, today only, little tot's
Tub Dresses of dainty lawns, in dots and
sripes; also Chambray and Gingham Dresses;
sizes 2 to 6 years; our regular $1.00 jQ
values, bargain this sale at onlyOtC
$2.25 Tub Dresses for 98c
A special lot of Chambray and Gingham
Dresses for girls 6 to 12 years of age; our
regular $2.25 values, specially priced QO
on the Bargain Circle at only, eachiOC'

Permits for building were granted in
Pasco during the month of June to the

of J76.000. Among the buildings
which are included in these are the new
Knights of Pythias Castle Hall, which
will cost in the neighborhood of $35,000,
and a new theater, which will cost
about $30,000. Wong How is building
a business block on Tacoma avenue end
the telephone company will soon com-
mence the construction of a new office
building. The city hall is nearlng com-
pletion, the new courthouse is rapidly
assuming shape and the Hotel Pasco
will be ready for occupancy by the mid-
dle of August.

CAR CRUSHESJOY'S LEGS

Child, Playing in Street, Runs In

Front or Moving Trolley.

Darflng from behind a pile of lum-
ber, Harry Pullen. 6 years old, ran in
front of an oncoming car last night
and suffered Injury to both legs. The
accident occurred at Thirteenth and
Morrison streets.

The little fellow playing and heed-

less of danger, ran into the street in
front of the car.

The boy was taken to St. Vincent

cor.

Or.'

Main 1244

30.

Genl

11

$1.50 Flowers 75
$2.00 1.00
$2.50 Flowers for 1.25

Flowers for 1.75
only

for only

Dress

.29

years $1.29

for

value

Hospital. The left leg is fractured and
the foot is crushed.

The parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Pullen, at 16S Thirteenth street.
The car In charge of Clyde Hamer,
conductor, and E. R. Sheets, motorman.
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For Sale at Ofvl Drua Co. Stores,

employers of men! Tou will get better service
YOU of your employes if you will inculcate in their

minds the habit of saving. A savings account on

the part of your employe means that his mind is on busi-

ness and not taken up with the worries of debts. A

savings account is the insurance against being "har-ried- "

by debts.

Merchants National Bank
Under Government Supervision

Founded in 1886 Washington and Fourth Sts.

PACIFIC

URSIO N

Tickets, Berth Reservations,
Full Information

City Ticket Office

255 Morrison St., 3d St.

Portland,

244 Phones A

Summer Eastbound Excursion Tickets

On for numerous dates to September

A. D. Charlton
Assistant Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

$3.50

right
living
was

T.,"1:,

the

best
old

sale

RAILWAY

FARES

GOLDEN

POTLACH

Carnival of Pleasure,

Seattle.
t

Tickets July 15 to 19

Return July 22.

v.

w


